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nifticr Hii Hcriiuiir lanallinnSwcrt-

Oim hundred and scveiityoluht mil

six liimilr i and eightyeight election
illstrictM In this ilty give Carr Reptile
llcati fur secretary or ntato1 j 01-

Mnyiard Democrat 10fV0j for at or-

noygcncrnl ORrlcn Dcmocra has
IIWJ Russell Republican I5jIi0

showing tliiit Mayniinl lias been cut m
promlid-

AlbuiyN y November 0 1 In-

flection It quiet nml ij heavy voe-
Killiil early In Hepublean wards

Carr win freely cut I ml cations are
thatMavnard will inn abend of liU

ticket In Hie city Tim Democratic
Hliilooimiiiiltlconl 10 oclock sent onl
tin
On
lire

lnlii

IV 111

J If Miiynnrd

following topioinlticnt Democrat
morning advices from iNiw J rU

that the county Democracy am
many and the German orKiiiliilliM
report unexpectedly small scratching
of Mavnard and Republican Inipilry
for Miiyiiuril posters Is wldi pieiid
here In Alnany Msynaid Is run-

ning
¬

ahead of his ticket
Troy N V November 0 I ho-

sherllVappolntcd lll i specials for poll
Inn iilanu The act is severely ciiti
fixed by Hie Republicans

New York November 0 lhe
weather Is lino today and Indications
of a largo vote Tho state ollleers to-

he elected are secietary of statu treat
urcr engineer and surveyor and
HttorneyKencral Members of Hie-

Iciilslaliiro are also to bo voted To-

rImportanceattaches to thu seimtorH to-

be elected as they will participate in
the choice of tho next Tutted States
collator In Mils pity Kreat interest Is
shown in thuconteH for re lstrnr and
aldermen these reiiresenllu power
lul political Interests The Democracy
helllLdivided It Is imposllile topic
diet the result 1ollllciaiiH aru also
watching thu seiiatm Inl eontet in the
First district wbcro Downing who
wNMiimveil by ov Cleveland from
tho ollleo of district attorney or ejiHciB
comity Is being supported by all the
Demncralli factious Ills competitor
Is Otis a Itepiibllcan In Itinoklyu
the chief Interest cnteis In the con-

test
¬

for mayor Hendiix being Hie-

Democratlo candidate and lovvo the
Itepublleatt llotb neinuuriila and
Uetmlillcans expect that Maymard tlio
Democratic cimillduto for Heeretary of

In being relieved of thu irregularitiesThree litiuilred and slxtytluee tils
liletsCarr I7j Ulaynard loSJI-

Hlissell 058 OJlrleti fiOlttl Tills
votoIndieatcB that Jfayiiard will ill
this city run about ooooi behind his
nsoclate Ollileii The latter will
have about iOOoi majority over Our
Kepublican

Now York November Upturns
from IS polllrg places out of tliuL JOJ-

in tho slate outtldd or this city give
Aliiyiiiinl 7HGU0 votes Oarr tmlll-
Yotes for secietaiy of state This voio
has already wiped out themajmlty
for Mayimrd In New Yoik City and
secures the election of Oai r

HASSACIHIbSirriH
Outran Hep Dnii-

itiivernir tiro 1 Huliliioa 11 llutlr-
rlliialRiiviiller mr 1 H Irhuid-
iwcuf inulpllrnry U llercu Ulms Murnli
Troianil rr-

Atlv Kiii IHlKTiiinn lAVCuminliiKf-
tAuilllor Cliii It I111I1I Jolm IlnpliliiH-

Siilein Ma s November 0 Tho
largest voto for years Tlio indications
aru that I utlers majority or last year
will bu matDilallv cut If not entirely
wiped out The itepilbllcans claim tho
city liv 100 last year liutlcrs majority
was 10-

0ltoslon November Ii At llepubli-
cau headiiiarters Chairman Lodge
says the state has undoubtedly gnno-
itepubllcau Waul six or Lowell
llutlors home givis Hutlor SKI Hole
inson 7ltj Uittlers loss 07 Salem
whloli last yeargavu Iluller 11 iiinjoilly-
or 102 has goiio for Uoblnsou iiy S
miijoilty liynn gives llutlerapaiii ofI-

KI ball Hlver shows a Itepubllcau
gain of ir0-

llohton Novcmlicr 0 Slxlyonu
towns Including Jjyiin Lowell Kai-
lItlver Taunton Ncwlmrvpoil and
Kitchburg glvu Kohlnvou ia sb llu-
tlery60S Lowell gives Uutler 109J
majority l 7 last year Tho com-
plete voto of Uwton us given by the
lourual Is Uutler iWltl j Uoblnsou-
J0t il Itutlcrs majority II 211 Last
vear Huston gave llutluri iOilri Ulshop-
17ro j Almy JIS-

Iloston November One hundred
nml thlilyfoiir cities and towm In-

cluding
¬

nil cities glvo Uutler KKiitt-
Hoidiisoii lOSlt majoilty for ltuller
1 Most of the strum Iluller towns
liaviib ii hcird from Theiois haidly-
n doubt but the remaining 111 towns
will wipe out this majorify ami give a-

mnlorlty for lloblnton-
Worelicsler Mass November I

Tho election Is passing oil quietly
with ovcrv Indication of a largo vole
Thu Hupulilieans aru especially active
and eonlldcut In waul eight the
warden pro tem eluded was round to-

bo ti minor after two thieo hundred
votes went cast At llrst it was feared
tho inislalio was fatal but the law de-
cisions

¬

are that the ballots cannot be
rejected In Taunton Indications
point to tho largest voto ever thrown
with large ltvpubllcau gains Law ¬

rence polls an unusually large vote
with I Hitlers indicated majority about
fifteen hmidriu-

Iloston Mai November 0 He-

funis from ISl tuwns Including every
city uxcept Lawicnce givis Iluller-
lUilOl Holilnsoii 017j miijoilty
Oil and 100 towns to hear I loin
SprliiRllelil Rive Uobluson l227j
Uutler 2000 Last yesK Uutler oU-
Omnliirlty

iloston Nfass November il
Two huiidreil and thirty elllesand
towns glvo Uutler 121101 Itoliliison-
120S07 thosamo towns In I8S 2 gave
Uutler 112100 and tho ltepublleaus
11 11 The Indications tiro tliit Hide
1iiioii will carry the satu by loOH-
Omiijoilty Clilcopec ltiiblusous home

w 1H IM I
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which gave llntler last yearn m njnr

of
of 2-

Rostoii
Robinson n majority250gives

November flLlI He Dem-

ocratb

¬

clcclcrt a member of the urncr-

Koslon November l I lit G len
concede Hoi n-

sm
Democratic

s election V 10000 maor y

The Traveller claims S000 °

Herald claim 20000 majority n

words the Advertiser ex ratinUR-
obinsons wll exceedmajority
10000 The W k-

lovcrnor Ames Is Ketc l I >

majority The Republicans h-

ienthuhstle meeting nl
of 00A

I T T

isunty complete glveM lloblnson tL
1177 Iluller 17IW 1astyetir lilshop-

f 1S07H Jhitler K581 vote Is-

c largest ever thrown Tho lUpuli-

IIchiih elect all live enator and
twentylive of tho thirtyone repre-

lloston November t The senate
far as returns Indicate stand six-

teen

¬

ltepublleaus seven Democrat
with seventeen dbtrlets to hear fiom
The legislature stands llftyniiie le-
puldlcans thhtynlne Democrats
with tu tvfour dltrlcts t hear
rrom Jliilh bronchia arc strongly
Ilciiiibllvaii Thelleralilsays 1 his
llnlslies Iluller Mus aehuitts linj
spoken In earuct and witli a full
voice Never more will he be officer
of Masnelillltti U Is Hue
hu lias nut been able
permamntly to Injure JIiiHsueliiisetlH
for his power is limited and her lusli-

lulions are strong The disgrace was
In electing him The state will siir-

vlwaiul Imtl withI ne m tins
Will Iltllhr Ailun Hut
ler Is dust in Democrats
of MiiKswhiHettH will ivgiet
that In dcllanco of principle honor
and for hop of oil lliy allowed
such u demagogtie to capturu their
party This great victory o lmvo-
aclilevcd is not a letory for pally
but for nil cltlelis who lovo thu
state and approvo decency in olllcc
All honor to those who refused to bow
tlio knee to the deni gogue who can
lured their organiatl mj tlmo who did
vicld have rolled in the dirt for noth-
ing

¬

they have lielpiil deal it deadly
blow at their party and failed of tlio
promised reward

IOV Willi nkon s OVATtOV
Springfield November 0 The re-

ception
¬

given to Jovernor Uohlii on-

at the Springfield city hall at ten this
evening was an unprecedented ova-

tion
¬

for this locality lie caiiie from
hicopec h iipeclal train and was es-

corted
¬

to the hall by a band and com
mltli and introduced aa tlioilr t gov-

ernor
¬

of MassacliiiHetts ever eleeed
from llampilen eoiinty He could not
begin his speech for Homo inlnuteH-
bceau o of tlio appbune He spoko
less tliiiu ten mlnulis tiiylng lliis
contest ends u In tho triumph of one
man but Hie people and a new party
lias been created todav tliu party or-

Hie commonwealth The wiuso was n
Just one and under this clr
cuinstanect triumph was Inevitable

of thu pretont ndmtnlstritlon which
they cannot excuse Vi have ninde a
beginning today nml in the futuio-
we can go forward hopefully in the
endeavor to sei vo the wholu people
As soon as itoblusou had finished
tberowasageneril lmud sha ting for
a few minutes and then 20000 people
escotted him thriiigb Alain street to
tlio depot ami as hu luok tho train the
band played Auld Lang Synei-

ojiMKNTs or tiii piwss-
Kptinglleld Miis November 0-

Tho uepubllcan will say Thu pno-

pi > respondid not guilty to thu In-

fninoiiH charges of low Uutler Let
all hu woild lake notice that Massa-
chusetts

¬

bus not had a loose dishonest
extravagant or corriiptadniinlstration
MasMichusults Is not yet given over to
the domination of thu ignorant foreign
born or loielgn fathered Tho old
stock and old spirit of Democracy and
fieedom repugnance to ouo man
domlnancy and devotion to popular
education is still dellalit ami trium-
phant

¬

This spirit animates mimy-
of those hoi u on our own soil of for-

eign parentage MassiichmetU cannot
be permanently held in control of any
party which makes claptrap which
appeals to the ignorance prejudice nml
stupidity of tho piople Attempts to-

exclto feeling against tho Uepublicans-
us u paity tlieaiitoeraey and capital
lias miserably failed Massachusetts
believes more than over In tho capacity
or common schools and an enlightened
people to govern tin nisei ves and to-

oveithiow demagogues and vlndicalo
their own honor

Iloston November 0 Tho Journal
ays ullloihilly What Appoinatiix

was to thu Conrederacy thu election
yisteiilay was to Uutler and HuilerI-
rtin Hoth tho man and thu thing
have been auiilhll Hed Kor sucli a ri-

sult the decent pioplo not only of-

MnsiiichUclts but of both pintles
throughout the country should bo pro
roundly thankful buriusu one man in
this country who could rally about
him thu Ignorant and vicious element
has luen cut down for thu last time

Worecter Ma s November I A-

saluluof 100 nuns was tired by tlio He
publicans tonight

VIKOINIA
Tlio stain rlcolK pnrt tlio seniito nmt n

lull liotiMi nf rcprcMOJlnllvtH

Ielersliurg Va November 0 Tlio
election Is going on quietly both
parties polling a heavy vote Thu
Democrats claim ir thoy get Tour bun
dud iiegni votes they will carry the
city Senator Mahoue visited tho dlf-
reient piuciucts

Alexandria Va November 0-

Twothirds of the voto was pollail at
noon without disturbance

Danville Va November After
thu majorsproclamationannouncingi-
iriaiigeiieuts for picservlng the
peace and stating that tlu o ariaugc-
ments weio deemed complete ami n
II iblc Wheeleraellng chairman of liiu
Liberal coalition pirty and Caboll-
ol the Democratlo party requested tho
mayor ius mi ndllioim menus of pre
solving the peace to forbid any asseni
blv ol men of cither party white or
coloiednt any public speaking paiado-
or pioi3slou iiutli Hie 8th instant
These ordersNvcro Issued this morning
Hy order of the governor tho Rich-
mond

¬

Light Infantry Hliius and a sec-
tion

¬

of thu Richmond Howitzers came
from Richmond A piece of artillery
was planted on Main street The
Coalition Judges ol election have de-
clined

¬

sirviug and others weio ap-
pointed

¬

Very few negroes are voting

T

at

of

not nioro than a dozen vote were filv-

en nt one Ynr l where they hae a

largo majority
Ulehmond Vn Novo liber O Tho

election In tills Mate Is the mostexct-

liiisince IFrtS when tlio conservative
atv organized Half tho senate am-

ho cnlire hou o or delegates Is to be

elected Tills loglslatuto ronpportln-
ithoslate Tor congressional rcjiriwiua

rilon and elects most or tho heads or
The tenthe state departments new

ntors voto lor a successor to 1 niton

States Senator Mulione Thu race Is

heforo stroiigl >sup was never so
marked A illspateh from Charlottes-

ville

¬

says the Democrats claim tbo
county bv n bugo majority also that
as raj as heard from In tlio stato there
have been majorities for the Demo ¬

from West Virginiacrats A man
here today giving tin colored

men an Incendiary circular julvMnir
them to vole foi thi Headjusturs and
rcsi t tho nliltes Attempts were
nuide to arrest him but ho escaped
Leading Headjtistirs denounce his ac-

tion

¬

UA1YIANU-
onices ltrp Hem

Oivctitor ltnrtll HoHiinlt M Mctjiar-
Compl Iiiinosi Mnllkeii l KTurne-
rAlfjKenI mnk llStuckrtl U It Hubert

Ualtlinoro November Heturn-
sfromeveial waidi indicato that Me

Lanes Democratic majority In this
city will be 7000

ltalllmoie Md November Hie
diction In Maryland totlay Is for gov-

ernor
¬

stale comptroller attorneygen-
eral

¬

and legislature excepting iu
half of the senate who hold over all
county ollleers and In Diillimnru city
imlge of the point or apiieals clerk
ollhe Biiprenip court shcrifl siale s

attorney three judges or the orphans
oiirt aiiieilv urCjirF The legis ¬

lature which will elect a United
Slites senator to succeed iroome con
sils or tweiuvslx senators anil nlnety-
onu inembeis ofthe house of delegates
Or the thirteen senators holding over
gvc are Democrats and eight Hepubll-
caus Of the thirteen senators to hu-

clecledthcy stood In Hie lu t legisli-
turu eleven Demoerals and two Hcpub
Ileitis the housu of delegates stood
sixty Demrcrats thirtyone Hcpubli
cans V to noon the election In tho
city was progressing quietly and n
very full vote Is being polled-

PHNNSYIVAXtA
Olliccs Hep Horn

Triiisnrcr Jntinll lie nolioiflmsKnr-
lAmiltoigcnWin 11 vwy Heepli Iuwel-

llhiladelphla November I Dau-

phin
¬

county gives Nibs 1V0 majority
and Livcsey 1510 a Duinucratiu gain
of 110 Northampton county gives
Taggart ami Powell 2800 majority a
Republican Lnlti of 122 Scant ic-

tutns indiciiti that Adams county
gives TaggartPI and lowell 12 ma ¬

jority u Democratic gain or 2 Cam ¬

eron county gives u Republican ma-

lorltyof 7 a Deniocralio gain of S-

Lehigh county gives Tiurgert mid
Powell 700 majority a Republican
gain or JIOI Montour county gives
Taggert 0 0 and Powell 701 majority a-

Democratlo gain of 100 Uerka county
gives Taggert 5100 and Powell 5550-
maority v Ropubllean gain of
2121 Juniata county givis-
Taggert and lowell 250 mnjorlty
a Doinoeratlo gain of 17 Lancastei
county gives thu Republican statu
tlckuta majority ofl70 u Itciiubllcali
gain of VJ Inlon county givis Tag ¬

gart and lowell 100 malotlty a Re-

publican
¬

gain or 205 leiry county
gives Nilcs 50 and Livesey75 majority
Wyoming county gives Taggart SOU

and 1ovvull 203 majority u Republican
gain or 10 At lltii oclock only
twentyroiircniititlcsout orslxtysuvuu

This
not

uru
November

Republican

majority

Republican from
oil

for

1iltsburg November

election nH ipiiutly no dlstur
bunco leporteit up to noon and a very

polled TIip Republicans
arc cutting Niles for

the Jemocrati are
geueially voting the straiglit

Norrislown Penu o
Montgomery gives Taggert Deuioerat
for auditorgeneral 2 0 majority ¬

Democrat lor ato treaitirur 2
miijoilty Republican gainlis Sny ¬

der county Niles Republican
for auditorgeneral and Re-
publican

¬

Tor state treasltler ti5
Democratic gain Mon-

roe Taggert and lowell
each majority

sixtyseven Columbia gives ¬

gart and Powell a of
2200 a Demrcratlo gain llke
county Taggert and lowell each

mnjorlty a Democratlu of-
llltysix

Philadelphia November 0
ford gives 250
Democratic grain or 157 coun ¬

ty gives Taggirt and Powell each ISO

Democratic gain or

1hlhulelphlu November Wcutl-
iir tine much larger in thu-
etaio than anticipated The

and Republican leaders have
agreed that all made

years election for
Tlio combined vote over tho Republi-
can candidate Stewart Independ-
ent

¬

will thaHif Tatter
son Democrat so the of the
Democrats will bo tbo gain s
against tlio ftill Republican vote The
Democrats will luwe gain homo

roll vole hi order elect

Philadelphia November Y
Hensiil chairman or the Demoeratlo
stat committee Issued thu follow
ing Republican majority in Phil
ndulphla exceeds Hie most sanguine

calculations II wipes out
all estimated majority but the
country hold up to oiifllgmcs
and until the western couniles are
hqard from I do mu concede the

the opposition

Chairman Cooper of tho Uepubllcan-
statu committee estimates that his ¬

has carried tlio stato by not less
20000 majority Ho returns

come In so slowly thu result cannotho
ascertained until morning

lhiladelphla
gives Taggert ami Powell

700 majority a liepuhlleaii gain of SO

Chester county gives a Republican ma-
jority

¬

or 2250 a Democratlo
gain or Crawford county
NIIch Majority and Livesey 150
inability n Republican gain of II

Philadelphia November 0 Leba-
non

¬

county gives u Democratlo gain
of 250 Delaware county a Re-

publican
¬

gain of 11 Uutler
county a Democratlo gain or 07
Cumberland county n Democratic
gain or n70 Dauphin county a Demo-
cratic

¬

gain of Krle county a Re-

publican
¬

gain or fill I mid Krlo city n
Democratic majority or 00-

SPittsburg November Ono bun
died ami cloven districts in Alio-
ulicnv county show Republican gains
for Livcey lor stato or 12ft
over the combined votcof Denver and
Stewart last year

MIXNISOTAO-

IIUOH Hep Iein-
Cnv L V A Helnnan-
IlenMiovrinm A Illliiuti It T l mie-
Kc sliileKVon UiiinilincliII fireca-
Tren has KHIIuson John IiMwl-
iAlll Hon W Hiilin J IV WHO
It Ii OHI1 It linker 1 llnilpnlin

1iiul Minn November A
beautiful day and an unusually largo

boote polled tho niaili light being
twicn the candidates governor
J he Jtcpubllcnns nominated the ec-

iitustatu ollleers with tlov Ilubbaul-
at the head the nomlnnted
for governor a Norwegian A Wur¬

man Over fourlirtlisof the Republi-
can

¬

voles are or that nationality Hub
hard had a uianrlty or over last
lime Leading Republicans claim
10000 for him this time A few
cratsconculu more than3000-

St Raul November 0 Fiftyfour
precincts out ol Iot givon total voto
of iOH C0T last year Hub
bard shows a loss In these precincts or
1122 which indicates that Htthbird-
is elected linearly 10000-

St Paul November I Slxtyeltjhl
outside or St Paul and Minne-

apolis
¬

glvo Hubbard Republican for
2011 malorltover Hlurman-

Thusecictary of the central Republi-
can

¬

committee estimates Hubbards
majority at not les than 12000 and
tinbalance of thu Republican ticket

18000
ILLINOIS

Chicago November 0 Thu election
in this city nml omiity win for
one of the superlorcourt and live
county comtnisloners Little interest
was and n light vote polled

complete icturns fiom thu city
ac this hour and an estimate of thu
county vote indicate a divided result
Tlio probabilities aro that Jamison
Republican forjudge is elected a-

nnriow majority Thu
elect three county commisJoncrs the
Uepublicans nun mid in

were nnsptoinl at stake
mid tbo result si oms In have turned
on personal popularity

Chicago C The election
of tlio Democratlo ticket except
ono county commissioner la conceded

JtBrKAKA-
n soots ini7cr it7

Hen 112-
mit Kill J 51 Wnolv ortli-
I M illalt John TI AiiU-
UITMJllillou V H llanlul-
K iXolin js-

J ml so sup
tourl M U Kci T V

Lincoln November The election
in creation no special intercut though

wcruliiard from show a net tho contest for judio excites some
Repiililiciiugain of 1011 does

luuludethucountyof Philadelphia
Returns coming In very slowly

Krle In 0 Krlo City
gives a DemoAratlu nuijorlty of COS a
Republican train of aliout GOO Krle
county including thu city jjlvcj u-

Repiililleau maiority of about GOO a
gain at 110-

0Illtsbuig Novcmlicr i Returna-
fromvAllcglieny county aru coming in-

slowlybut thoe received estimate that
the Republican will bu 8000
The vote hits been rather light with

gains reported all
sictlons Tlio election pas cd
without bauce and at 1180 the
stieets were deseited and the city un-
usually

¬

ipilel-
Philadelphia November The re-

sult
¬

of thu coulee the loutroller
ship in tills city is a surprise to the
Citizens comiultlee iage Deiiio-
cral

¬

concedes tbo cLclion ot lell ries-
Hensblieau by about eight hundred
majority

0 Thu day is

passing

light vote
cunilldate

Itorgeneial wlillo
ticket

November

Pow-
ell 0

gives
Livesey

each
majority 200 ¬

county gives
200 a gain

of Tag
each majority

otSOO
gives

S50 gain

Ucd
county Taggert majority

Carbon

majority with a
nineteen

vote polled
Demo ¬

cratlo
bu

with governor
¬

buset agidmt
that gains

mean

to
IOOOon u to
their ticket

uVV
lias

The

Republican
our

districts

state
to

par-
ty
than says

November Cnni-
brla county

about
203 gives

200

tieasurur

IlnlilMirct

St

for

Jemocrats

20000

Demo

against

towns

governor

at

today
judge

taken
Nearly

by
Democrats

one doubt
There issues

November
entire

J

Savage

Tbesu sitil

distill

million Tho regents aro conceded to
the Republicans Of ten district
Judges to be elected eight aro con-
ceded

¬

to the tiepiuiliiiins Tlio 1iul-
ami Seventh are doubtful Reports
Will bu made on the vote fir supremoi-
iid ennd companion with tbo voto
for governor last year when Daws
lacked 1000 of a majority over liiu
Democrats ami AutlMonopolists

Omaha November 0 Reports from
thu statu show a fair vole cast today
Thu election is for justice of thu su-
premo

¬

court and four regents of Hie
slate university M D Rscso is the
Republican candidate forjustlce and
linnes V Savage repiesenls the Dem-
ocrats

¬

mid AntiMonopolists
Omaha November 0 Twentysix-

jiiecliiclsand two towns give Heme
Republican for stipremu court judge
lOSJ majority Indications aro that
hu is elected by a small vote The
voto is light

Omuhn sob November i Tho
strong pmbabillty is that Savage who
ecclved tlio combined support of tlio

cloudy warm and threatening rain i Antimonopolists and Democrats Is

and

Democratic

comparisons
last

and

¬

i

elected supreme judge by a small
majority

KANSA-
KTipektl Kansas November 0-

Thorenre but meager returns from
Kansas Only county olllceis and
judges to elect but as there aro tlireo
or four tickets in each county it will
take till morning to count tlio vote

Valley Falls Ks November 0
Returns from all townships through

the county except two indicate the
election of the entire Republican
ticket except commissioner in the
thlid district

lola Ks November In Allen
county tho Rujuiblleans elect thu coun ¬

ty clerk and coroner liiu Democrats
probably leet tbo balance of the
ticket Stillwell Republican for
Judge in six piceincts bus eight ma ¬

jority
Fort Scolt Ks November 0 In

Uouibon county the Republican couii-
ty ticket is elected by ioo majority

Ilolton Ks November I Returns
front onethird of the counties indi ¬

cato the election of the entlio Republi ¬

can tickets by a niajoilties from 200 to
500

IONNIXMICU-
TTlieMiiluiIeeWoiieliiilfnftho tennisniulnrun laau ti loprcbcntatHeii
Hartford Conn November 0

Hartford goes Republican by 300 elect
ing a senator and two lepiescntatives
llttilfiwl county elects a Republican
slierlll

The ssuale stands 11 Republicans 10
Democrats Rsiiabllcun sheriMV elec

HartfordTolland Middlesex
bairlleld and New Loudon counties
1 lie vote thtseiryear shows a mdoiity nt Republican pains

Hartford Conn November 0Theelection in Connecticut was for halfthe senate 12 members all tbo nicmbers of tho house or lepresentatlvcs
iindHlierllts In eight counties Returns
attlioCouratitolliee at eight oclockshow Republican gahiB nml they havecarried tlio eglslMuru probably byforty majority on Joint ballot anaprobably have nine of tho twelve 6anliters
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The ftoto elects n leRlMaliire-
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Meinplils November 0 wronger

election returns from Mississippi indi-
cate

¬

a sweeping Democratic victory
So far as heard from the election was
quiet
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Waco November I Madison
Wilkes aged thirtyone years and a
native of Mississippi suicided this af-
ternoon

¬

in Ktist Waco by taking mor-
phine

¬

lie had been drinking for
several days and was dlspondent and
halfcrazed Every ellbrt was mado by-
pliyslelajs but unavalliiigly to couti-
teniet thu Influence or the drug He
lingered stveral hours after atter tak-
ing

¬

tlio morphine but talked very lit-
tle

¬

said lie had lived long etio ugli
Wilkes cauiu to Texas six years ago
and had worked as a farm hand lio
had no family

Mis Mary R llarnard ndminlstia-
trlx of her husband the late fJeorg
Raruard sold forty lots at public auc
Hon tills morning in front
of the couit housu door Thoy aru
situated near thu corporation limits
in tho northern portion of the city
and bionghtnii average of SI 12 each
the aggregate belue 5550 Tlio terms
were spot cash

News Is Just receive here of tlio as ¬

signment to day of I W Rllchaids
dealer In general mcrehandUn at-
Aquilla Jlillcojtnty Liabilities and
assets not known but the former
thought to be large as Rltcliards car-
ried

¬

about a 15000 stock Onu Giilj-
veston tlrm is said to bo his creditor oj
the tunu of 10000

The Catholic fair and festival enters
on Its second night with much cc

Last nights receipts wuro large anil
attendance too Tho ol
articles is viry line and rallies

I useful and ornamental articles us well
as voting for the liaidsomest lady
most popular ltremati etc glvo zest to
the occasion

Falward Lynn a biother oT A O-

liynn killed by Cliue last week Is-

heic looking after his dead brothers
alltdrs Ho deports himself very
quietly dlseieetly

lenitentiary Contiautor Dulles oame
in from Hillsboro this moiulngwith
six eotivieis and Deputy Con-

tractor
¬

Ish arrivul from Coleman
county loniglit with live more The
whole batch will go i orwud to Hunts-
ville In the murniug in charge of con-

tractor
¬

Hull
Mr Collector agent of tho Urtish-

IClcctile LightCo says lie will remain
I hero a few days longer to see If Waco

wants clectilcity as an illumimint He-

wauls local capitalists to get ti a stock
company ami purchase the plant
Nothing lias Jbecn done yet that looks
like business

Thu city authorities nre waging war
on the ijamblers A batch Is brought
up before the rccoider every morning
and lined Tho sports say this

nickel Is too heavy for them to
stand much louccr-

Mr and Mrs W S Ilunkett stand-
ing

¬

high in Hie social circles heio cel-

ebrated
¬

their crystal wedding last
night Many friends were present
and the occasion was a gay one

Mis R H Ianott wife of the well
known business manager of the Texas
lienevolunt association returned last
night from a summer tour to thu
mountains of VIrgipbi

Several merchants tilled telephone
orders tnday for goods trout Hills
bmo Mllfonland other towns Tho
system works well and Is largely pat
ionized at the outset

It is now bald that the stock of Tuck-
er

¬

it Willis who assigned last Satur-
day

¬

will inventory 2500 above the
assets

John R IiUiiHford late city editor of
the lSxauiiiikr has taken tho samo po-

sition
¬

on tho Day the evening paper
M 11 Davis well known in Port
Worth occupies tho hikes place on the
Kxaminer

Judge Herald Is now considered out
of danger but it will bu several weeks
before ho can get out of doors

Rev Jius Maekey D D for the
past twelve months jinstor of tho
Southern Methodist Church here has
been reappointed for another year to
the cutlsfactlon of hiscongregation

Paul ejuln College operated hero un-

der
¬

the auspices of tho colored Mctlii-
odlst Church bus just received a dona-
tion

¬

or 1000 worm of valuable books
ror Its library The donation conies
from fi lends in Massachusetts

ThuStutlz dramatic company plays
A Celebrated Cau to night and
Lticretla Uorgla to morinw nljjlit
Weather woini and pleasant today

Utisliics fairly good but cotton is
weak

Much Interest in the elections today
especially Massachusetts and thowA-
ZKrn will bo eagerly awaited lnmor
row niornlng to learn the latest and
fullest news

Md November O In a-

dillleiilly tills morning Daniel Ken-
nedy

¬

known to the poller shot den J

Charlie R Topper cxiwlleciiiau
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